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LIVE STOCK WORLD.

Kobert Wright, of Mt. Leonard, hnti 59 hcnd
of i.tfii-l- steers, xvlilcli --old for Wi..v in Chi-

cago Monday.

J, M. Robert, (if Mat-hal- l, markctiil :i Itmd
nf 3i') wund butcher hogs in St. I.oui. Friday
vliicli --old :t 1.35 t l'hitli Kclm.

At tin-- Clay sale of Short horns in Kaunas
City this week, M. Mar-ha- ll of lllaekwntcr
purchased a cow, 'r!ucc Royal for 105.

The 1.1- -t two days of tin- llcrcfonl nle in
K.msis City confirmed this gathctiug of one
breed, as perhaps tin- - greatest iw itiiisei-I.oga-

II. Chapell, thcwclt known owner of
tin-- lolly riHMl herd, mM a Lull Dint-to-r lre
Ho)at Ilc-in- d, dam Dilemma's llcntily. to n
lkmer stockman for f ir. ami cow llenuty
Sur, site German, tlam Dilemma's Ilenuly for
JjjsloS. I.. StanilMi, Ilium-- , Mo. it. 1'.

Rjitic- - purchased .1 linll. Judge Ileslod, ire
Jury m.in : il.uil Myra. of Mnkin llto., Lees
.Summit, l'or?if5. II. I). AilMoii. of Nn-io-

ld a litill, Marhall. sin-- I'lntarrh. dam.
Matl, for f,no, to Win. l'owcll, dimming.
TJ.ls

Kolf t Gran marketed i,: tonixl steers nt
in St. Louis, Wednesday.

Walter l'lle, of Wnuainaker, was nt the St.
I.011I- - yanN Wednesday, with n ne.il consign-
ment of 1,0.15 l'ottnil yearling steus aiul hvif-iM- ,

--old to Swift it Company nt fyou.
K. II. Wtight, Jr., of Mt. I.eouatd, market-ti- l

,v cattled, averaging 1,121 lbs, at Sj.jto in
Chicago, Wednesday. They wcic hi.--, own feed-iti-

Rciolullon on Rev. Mr, Dobyn'i Resignation

At .1 meit'ng at tin- 'tel
tirian 1 hutch. Wcdm-sila- s evening. Nov. it.
n. tin following resolution wa adopted

Win ki;as. The I'a-t- of this ihutch. Uu-K-

William K. Dohwis. has slated to thi
ronnrc.itlon his Intention to tinder to I'n-- Ux

lerv In- - resignation of the iatiir.itc of this
olitir. h in order to accept 11 eall to tin- - inti ir-

ate the first 1'reshyteri.in Church ol St
Jost.'i Mo., therefore lie it.

Rimii.vi:i), That We concur with Mr.
IMiwi-- , in requesting lWbter todUsulve
the jn,tnral relation cxi-iin- g ktween him and
tins J. '.ihIi. This action of out congregation
ixpti ,. the love and in which Mr.
Ho!ti- - is held, in that it is taken solely at

It cause- - us tuc.picsMihle rruw to
constnl to the dissolution of this of
Bvath miK. years of unljiokcn lt.it in n nnU
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congregational

ovc between pastor and people. Through hi .s

pleaching, ourselves and children have !evn
taught and grounded in the 0I1I doctrines of
saving grace, t'uiler his wise ministration
and leadership, oar etmr.-- Ii.m grown largely
in mcniliers, strength and efficiency and through
the goodness of Cod 1y prosperity ha at- -

Undid us. Kadi and all of us have ever found
him 11 devoted, consecrated stor, a zealous
and staunch friend mid wio counselor. In our
sotiows anil our joys, in sickness and hiallh,
he has Mmsl by us; and the severing of this
latnral lelatiou l n miihhv. jurMinal to one
and all of us.

And we pray that the blessing of Hod may
attend him in his t:ew field of l.ilKir, ns it ha
hete.

ANOTHER NEGRO LYNCHED.

Howard County Mob String to a Limb Tom
Hayden for Murder Slowly Strangled to

Death,

A ili'jialch to the St. I.ouls pnpei.s from Fay-

ette under the date of Oct. jolli, says:
As a result of n murder Tom

llayden, n big burly negro, was taken from
Contable .lames II, Lewis and Deputy Joe Sar-t.ti- n

b a mob of white men ami hanged ton
tree at the side of the road near I'leasiut Ciiien,
Howard County, Inst nielli.

On Saturday nii;lit a of whites and
blacks gathered at nu old tobicco bam six
miles south of Ola-Ho- w to pitticipile in crap
shooliiiK, catd playiiiK and dtiukiii.

Among the white was Andy Woods, an
industrious young fatnur. This ctowd of men
would work h.ud nil week, mid on Saturday
night, l'c.tr the midnight hour, would meet at
this rendezvous and gamble. Woods was
shooting ciaps with n negto man (.aid to be a

of the murderer. After making a
Ms witlt the dice. Woods pulled off his hat

and jokingly struck the negto 011 the lir.nl with
it. The Litters Tom llayden,
was standing a lew feet away, and, without
siying a wotd. pulled his revolver and lired nt
Woods. The ball entered the led side ol his
head, and crashed tliioitgh the brain, cruising
instant de.ith.

The muideter lU-i- but the ciiluis of that
vicinity were greatly aroused over the murder,
and In an iuciedibly shott time after it became
kuownth.itthetuurdeterh.nl I veil captuted,
neatly ion dctcimiiicd men had handed logith-e- r

and were intent 011 hanging the legto.
The mob ovcitook the officers with lie pris-

oner ileal the Thomas Ciihhs f.irm, ami, g

guns, demanded the negto.
('initlmiiHl mi lili Curt-- .

Fire Alarm Frequent.

no. 38.

The long quiet Marshall has enjoyed from a
flte of any kind or even nu alarm, wn broken
Wednesday nftetnoon nbout five o'clock, when
three negro cabins on South Ilrunswlck, were
burned to the ground. The licll was rung and
the company calltd out, but little was the good
accomplished, ni not only the house In which
the flames started, was past saving, but nlso its
near neighbors; as no water connections could
have been made for this district, it is lucky
that not mote of these closely quartered cabins
were not butned. Mint of the household ef-

fects in all three, were saved, though the build-
ings were burned to nshc.

scam: at toiik m:stin:.vci:.
Thursday morning nlmut nine o'clock, a

chimney iu the residence of Captain J. V.
TwIil was limned out, ami some of the people
of the neighborhood thinking the house nfire,
tvent in the nl.itm, calling for the fite coiiitMtiy,
As it was only n scare, thire was no wore to e

and the crowd which gathered soon

Freighl Wreek on C. & A.

Thursday morning nliout 4 o'clock, a west
Isiiind extra freight No. u. loaded with steel
rails consigned to Independence artles, was
wrecked 11 mile and a half west of Mt, Leon-

ard. No lives were lost, but the damage to
fifteen cars that were ditched is great, three be.
ing completely demolished, All the mottling
west bound trains, together with east bound
iu:.o went over the Wabash from Mexico to
Kansas City, the way being cleared for west
hound, afternoon iasscugcr.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

lien Harrison Ccol. 1, Mnrshall, and Annie
Htignn foil- 1, Fnirvillc.

Win.Milleri'oil. i.nud Josephine I'owellfcol.
New Frankfort.

Thos. M. Wilkes and I.ettlla Simm, Cam-

bridge.
Charles I.ic and Mamie Cunningham, Hop-

ing.
C. C. Ilatndsund Nellie F. Cnrr. Marsh ill.

Sweci Spring Boy Shot,

While hunting, Salmday afternoon, August
Kueker, u young maitof.Swiet Springs, was shot
accident illy by uu jtber tueiub:r of the patty.
The gun was discharged through the liaiumer
b.iiig caught in sowebrtiili, ilie shot taklug

in thj lower part of Kueker'n back, mak-
ing a very sc rious injury.
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